VILLAGE OF AURORA
COMMUNITY PRESERVATION PANEL
MINUTES OF MEETING on JULY 7, 2010
Present: Ayers, MacCormick, Zwigard
Also present: Dee Nance, David Brooks, Deborah Brooks, Grace Bates. Gil & Bianconi stayed on from joint public hearing held just previously to the regular CPP meeting, and left partway through.
Ayers called the meeting to order at 7:10PM. 
Approval of the draft minutes from June 2, 2010 was moved by MacCormick, seconded by Zwigard, and carried as follows:
Ayers-Aye, MacCormick-Aye, Zwigard-Aye.
Under OLD BUSINESS, the Panel and Gil & Bianconi discussed the list of village landmarks compiled some years ago by a previous CPP, which was intended to be appendix #3, but was inadvertently left out of Local Law # 1 OF 2008. Ayers had sent copies of the list electronically to the other CPP members last month with the intent to review and discuss any additions or subtractions (as prescribed by law) before recommending that the Village Board adopt it as appendix #3 to the law. Some discussion of the list ensued, and Gil pointed out that the law now included notable trees in the charge to the CPP to compile such a list. It was decided that since there were two members of the CPP absent, that the discussion would be halted and continued when the other members were present.
Certificates of Appropriateness: 
#10-07 – Dr. Robert Arleo- to demolish the old concrete train platform on his property at 281 Main Street. Having waited the mandatory 20 business days since the application was made, duly posting notice of and holding a joint public hearing with the Planning Board to gather public comment concerning the proposal, motion to approve #10-07 was made by Zwigard, seconded by MacCormick, and carried as follows:
Ayers-Aye, MacCormick-Aye, Zwigard-Aye.
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10-11 – for Grace Bates – Demolition & removal of portions of residence at 78 Court Street. Ms. Bates explained her application to the Panel, and after some discussion, Ayers declared that the mandatory 20 business day waiting period before any demolition can be allowed would begin on 7-8-2010, and having previously discussed the date with the members of the Planning Board, directed the clerk to set the date for a joint public hearing with the Planning Board as  August 4, 2010 @ 7:00Pm at the firehouse to gather public comment and vote on the demolition at the regularly scheduled meeting immediately following. Nance was also asked to place, in a timely manner, a legal notice in the Citizen and to direct village employees to erect a sign announcing the public hearing not less than 2 weeks before said hearing.
#10-12 – for Todd Zwigard- Temporary dock at 331 Main Street. Due to the need for Zwigard to recuse himself from voting, a quorum was not available, and the application was tabled until a quorum was established. It was decided that Ayers would contact the absent CPP members and attempt to set up a special meeting of the CPP early next week to consider the application. 
ADJOURNMENT was moved by MacCormick, seconded by Zwigard, and carried as follows:                 Ayers-Aye, MacCormick-Aye, Zwigard-Aye.                                
 The meeting was adjourned at 8:30PM.
                                                                                          
                                                                                            Avery T. Ayers
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